
Right content at the right -me can ..


•  Influence a purchase
•  Enable an upsell
•  Affect a renewal
•  Prevent customer churn
•  Improve customer sa-sfac-on

Content plays a key role in Sales enablement
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65% 
Content  
Unused

Filtering and op-mally u-lizing 
new content is -me consuming act 
for account managers

100’s of documents get shared with account teams every quarter

Vendor and Product 
Updates, Case Studies, 
White papers, Marke-ng 
collateral

65 % Content 
Unused



Customer engagements 

Backflipt employs a sophis-cated 
learning engine to analyze content 
and customer conversa-ons  to 
produce an ac-onable list of 
recommenda-ons in real -me
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Analyzes 

Learns 

Backflipt - Unleashing the power of content



•  Account managers
•  Sales engineers
•  Pre-sales POC teams
•  Sales fulfillment teams
•  Product Management teams
•  Deal desk management
•  Contract nego-a-ons teams
•  Execu-ves tracking the quarter

Unleashing	the	power	of	content,	Let	the	content	tell	you	where	to	go!	
	

Backflipt is making a difference for



Increase the touchpoints and take 
more control over driving prospects’ 
percep-on with meaningful content

100%	
Accuracy	on	

upsells,	renewals	

10x	
Touchpoints	

+40%		
Customer	reach	

Efficiently enable renewals and 
refresh deferred and dormant 
opportuni-es

Unleashing	the	power	of	content,	Let	the	content	tell	you	where	to	go!	
	

Act with-in the window of 
opportunity

Build an incredible rela-onship by engaging with the right content



Account	Managers	
spend	0me	building	
trusted	rela0onships	

Engage,	s1mulate		
deferred	and	

dormant	accounts	
effortlessly!	

Upsell,	cross	and	
renew	

subscrip1ons.	Sell	
to	exis1ng	

customers	easily	

Just	keep	them	
informed,	increase	

customer	
sa1sfac1on	

Convert	to	customer	

Increase	
touchpoints,	
influence	the	
decisions	

Using Backflipt: Build healthy and predictable bo[om of the funnel  



Just add the content to Dropbox and let 
Backflipt tell you which Customers to 
engage with!

•  No unique content naming is required.

•  No need of tagging.

•  No new content management process to 
adopt.

And more .. 
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Unleashing	the	power	of	content,	Let	the	content	tell	you	where	to	go!	
	

1. Backflipt Automa-cally use the content from Dropbox, Box, OneDrive, Sharefile 



Client	List	

acme-customer	

estuate	

Xenovus 		

microsemi	

anixter	

ingrammicro	

acme-customer2	

abr	

abrfid	

sactech	

Backflipt will recommend an 
ac-onable list of customers

Unleashing	the	power	of	content,	Let	the	content	tell	you	where	to	go!	
	

2. Backflipt provides you a list of customers to engage with



Act easily; The content 
recommenda-ons are 
placed inline with customer 
emails

3. Backflipt delivers recommenda-ons directly into your emails



Curate content on demand, in 
customer context

Unleashing	the	power	of	content,	Let	the	content	tell	you	where	to	go!	
	

4. Backflipt provides on demand workflow for cura-on



Here is the demo sequence ..  
 
 

Please use the “Request Access” Box below for 
a live demo and a trial access to Backflipt. 



New	content	is	
shared	with	me	

Whitepapers,	case	
studies,	

datasheets	

Step	2:	Send	
to	

customers	
(click-2)	

My shared folders Customer	list	
is	generated,	
linked	to	email	

threads	

Step	1:	Take	the	
document	into	
workspace,	
discuss	with	
team	(click-1)	

Step	3:	
Update	
CRM	

Demo Sequence



•  Link your Email, continue to use outlook 
•  Link your Dropbox, Box, Sharefile, OneDrive 
•  No new processes! Just act when 

recommendations show up. 

•  Build an incredible rela-onship by 
engaging oden and with a reason

•  Increase the touchpoints and Influence 
the prospect’s percep-on with right 
content

•  Act with-in the window of opportunity

Increase the velocity of customer engagements using AI!


